
Subject: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Sat, 07 Jul 2007 02:27:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi, [LoD] Legions of the Darkness is recruiting some renegade players!!! We are a clan of
determination and a clan that not only respects their members but puts their members before
themselves! On behalf of my clan, I would like to say that we need recruits for our clan! If you
want to join a clan for renegade come and join us! 

Why to join:
- Experienced Trainers
- Dedicated Leaders
- New Friendships
- Outstanding members
- Join, be [LoD], and have fun!

Well I will not list my website on public, for those who are interested please pm me for more
details!

Come join!
Create an application, be active on forum and [LoD] Instant Messenger!   

Founders of the clan are: Shadow / hangene92

IRCd: Well we really got no single approved network, we are quite scattered all over the place!
For more details pm me on that!

Any more details? Pm on that also!

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by IR4p3dy0u on Sat, 07 Jul 2007 02:43:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

4 vs 4 cw plz 

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Sat, 07 Jul 2007 17:39:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i thought it was LOC... not LOD...

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by StoneCold on Sat, 07 Jul 2007 18:14:31 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

these noobs think they are the "real" LoD  take that tag off ur disgracing it u noobish losers

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Sat, 07 Jul 2007 19:31:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rofl you nub! What does your LoD stands for?
And nice to meet you  IR4p3dy0u  lol you always talk to me on msn xD

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Sat, 07 Jul 2007 22:55:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i think you got caught hacking somewhere... freezes marathon maybe

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by -AC-TeslaDan5 on Sat, 07 Jul 2007 22:59:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hangene92 wrote on Fri, 06 July 2007 21:27Hi, [LoD] Legions of the Darkness is recruiting some
renegade players!!! We are a clan of determination and a clan that not only respects their
members but puts their members before themselves! On behalf of my clan, I would like to say that
we need recruits for our clan! If you want to join a clan for renegade come and join us! 

Why to join:
- Experienced Trainers
- Dedicated Leaders
- New Friendships
- Outstanding members
- Join, be [LoD], and have fun!

Well I will not list my website on public, for those who are interested please pm me for more
details!

Come join!
Create an application, be active on forum and [LoD] Instant Messenger!   

Founders of the clan are: Shadow / hangene92

IRCd: Well we really got no single approved network, we are quite scattered all over the place!
For more details pm me on that!
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Any more details? Pm on that also!
What a way to coppy my clan again hangene, geesh, come up with your own ideas and get a life!
caltron wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 19:35AC (Assassins Creed) is looking for some renegade
players!! we are a clan of determination and a clan that not only respects their members but puts
their members before themselfs! on behalf of my clan, i would like to say that we need recruits for
our clan! if you want to join a clan for renegade come and join us! 

 Why to join: 
   - Expert Trainers 
   - Dedicated Leaders 
   - New Friendships 
   - Outstanding members  
   - Joining and being a member is FREE, No mandatory Bills!
   
our website is http://stealth-server.net/ac/forums/index.php?act=idx 

Please register!!  

setup a application and we'll test you out!  

                          ^^^ more then likely, you'll pass the test! 

my name is ACDoom, and ive been playing Renegade for Years!!  

the leaders/founders of AC is: 
   ACElite 
   ACTeslaDan 
   ACStealth  

we are supported by Stealth Servers and our leaders!

ive been with this clan for months and ive enjoyed this clan so much, that i dont plan on leaving it
soon! Hope you feel the same way about our clan!(This form is outdated...)

And stop following me where ever I go!

and since your so afraid to show a stupid website, i'll do the honors:
http://www.legionsofthedarkness.com/
(they got it off of http://www.wittebolx.com/ )

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 08 Jul 2007 10:25:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I LOL'ed
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Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Sun, 08 Jul 2007 21:47:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL you got no life... stalking me mehers
And besides, how did you find the site?
Um, I'm here just to introduce my clan, and I do not want you to post on this thread. Besides, I
dont even talk to you so I dunno why your trying to start a conversation   

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by IR4p3dy0u on Mon, 09 Jul 2007 02:24:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hangene92 wrote on Sat, 07 July 2007 14:31rofl you nub! What does your LoD stands for?
And nice to meet you  IR4p3dy0u  lol you always talk to me on msn xD

Well then im guessing you would be hans?

There was actually a LoD clan, that consisted of Boomer, Ieatcrayons and some other guys, dont
recall who all it ways.  No offense, bet they would totally r4p3 u guys.

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by StoneCold on Mon, 09 Jul 2007 13:28:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 08 July 2007 21:24hangene92 wrote on Sat, 07 July 2007 14:31rofl you
nub! What does your LoD stands for?
And nice to meet you  IR4p3dy0u  lol you always talk to me on msn xD

Well then im guessing you would be hans?

There was actually a LoD clan, that consisted of Boomer, Ieatcrayons and some other guys, dont
recall who all it ways.  No offense, bet they would totally r4p3 u guys.

exactly... originally LoD clan were GOOD players now these nubs think they can remake it... pff its
pathetic

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Mon, 09 Jul 2007 17:36:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL... you think were nubs? mehers
Come try us on a cw... give me your msn on pm kthx.
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Well when I created [LoD] I did not know that there was another clan named after that, so my
appoligies, so I guess were naming it...  {LOTD} rox! ROFL   

And I still dunno why tesla have posted my clan page when he has nothing to do with it. ROFL he
calls me a stalker, when he posted my damn clan page   
I guess he was that desperate!

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by IR4p3dy0u on Mon, 09 Jul 2007 22:46:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hangene92 wrote on Mon, 09 July 2007 12:36ROFL... you think were nubs? mehers
Come try us on a cw... give me your msn on pm kthx.

Well when I created [LoD] I did not know that there was another clan named after that, so my
appoligies, so I guess were naming it...  {LOTD} rox! ROFL   

And I still dunno why tesla have posted my clan page when he has nothing to do with it. ROFL he
calls me a stalker, when he posted my damn clan page   
I guess he was that desperate!

Be more then happy to setup a game 

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by StoneCold on Tue, 10 Jul 2007 02:57:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

StoneColdn0h4x@hotmail.com

pm me tell me maps u want and # of players ill be happy to fuck u over on every map if u cant
choose tbh

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Tue, 10 Jul 2007 22:52:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alright, talk to you on msn

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 13 Jul 2007 01:23:49 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

StoneCold wrote on Mon, 09 July 2007 21:57StoneColdn0h4x@hotmail.com

pm me tell me maps u want and # of players ill be happy to fuck u over on every map if u cant
choose tbh

ROFL, your email+siggy here and on smak forums is the most ironic shit Ive EVER seen. Lets
start with me saying u use *cheat name removed*like MONTHS ago, then get caught with it later?
ty  

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Fri, 13 Jul 2007 03:31:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

   Dont get what ya mean...

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by MexPirate on Fri, 13 Jul 2007 07:34:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Don't listen to troop, he's more dumb than u.

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Fri, 13 Jul 2007 17:06:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rofl, seems like he's just another tesla

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by -AC-TeslaDan5 on Tue, 17 Jul 2007 00:21:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

na, i kicked you out of AC, and now have honest, mature members... And with all the support I got
(which it wasn't my decission to kick you out at first dumnuts)from not only AC members, but other
clans.

Makes me smart, and u jealous.

-As far as im concerned the only people who called me stupid for it were, you, your 3 immature
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idiot followers, and half the people who only knew you for like 1 week.

Yea, your clan may have *20-30* members like you tell every1...
In game, on forum, on msn, irc and w/ever.
-I'll give you that, think you've won?

But, I have a proudly patriotic small clan with evidence of each member organized so that they
can be contacted if you want to meat them and we simply don't care what others think about us
because thats your problem, not ours so we have nothing to hide.
-So gg.

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by [One]paki-2700 on Tue, 17 Jul 2007 00:35:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL FIGHT  

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by hangene92 on Fri, 20 Jul 2007 13:08:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh really....
I dunno what's wrong with you but apparently but I am not jealous and you have said weird dumb
things in life.
Quote:-As far as im concerned the only people who called me stupid for it were, you, your 3
immature idiot followers, and half the people who only knew you for like 1 week
Your funny  

It's no competition.. I am not even competition against you or w.e  All I want is for Renegade to get
back alive :/

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
Posted by MexPirate on Fri, 20 Jul 2007 13:13:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hangene92 wrote on Fri, 20 July 2007 08:08and you have said weird dumb things in life.

Oh the irony!

Subject: Re: [LoD] Legions of the Darkness
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Posted by hangene92 on Fri, 20 Jul 2007 13:17:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

meh   
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